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I r#-|ir«'i, not si'fitiii thai MurKhicP-1
I *i-a lint: gainc list Kriioj, for it was

plout> KOJtl ill tlic Ui uk btot" <)!* 'i
russ'tii Kirti-i) nipht. Ittul. ioo. with

'principal* |iivst ilt M alia tors

Scrappy Kulfct'Woii ami Wc-Wuz-[
Kt.libod Mutts. Si t jikI baseman l.i-s
KUris, Short! It I Icr Sliih Kliytti1. amli
lias* Tin pil l Wood Jui Ksoi: t liafV
l< v lllliimartllitl witnltl liavt- nude,
didt s t vf'n, uniplrtvs iWti. I'aitiiiii' t«n»j
toid MurMuce i wo. < Hut Charlie

grOCC (
It »a> it long. well-played session.'

. witti m w <-f th-- discussion centered
ij(i Junior VtalMi'. Hifa I to tiVuie to'
will the ball Kit tilt for the IViulinc.,*
7- . It. W«lll|l th * in t in* of the lilt-;
t«r innings, with darkness falling
fast. there wert? two men on. Yntt8
on third, and two out., There was

aotne kind of parley on the field. and
Junior treks for home.

*

Charlie
throws the. lull to brother Carl, whoj
lags Junior. but Umpire llunigardcr
says Junior brut the throw, aad is
Oorrobcroted by Wood Jackson.
(Not that, corroboration wrs neceswiry.but just for the record.)

Eulkerson says he didn't even see:
the play, but Claarlle is soliciting
funds to ."pay his umpires.
And it's the same old. story with

Charlie. "WE WUX, KODItED. We'll
never pLiy another giini,e at 'he Pauline" Since Chu rife-got up his "ring
ers."' Heil I.avion. Kirh.v, etc., the
JVturguwi;. has li st three games, to
the Stags." ! :!. the fjotinie. f-1. and
io inc raumie i, 10 u. Alllitzmgiy.
.there \\.r* no alibi far the second
kiss. bnt for the Stilus it was u hound
t!«g and "si me clcse decisions." It's
too bad some of th<- other clubs are
not at perfect. Then we'd have some
'bilin' hat competition.

...; ,.

"
* ~

'

Semi-correction: In last week's colj
until, it avos stated that the OroverJVtulinegame, won by Drover, 5-4.'
was called in the fifth on account of!
darkness, Manager Fulkersou pro
test* that the umpire never called
the game. In that case, the umpire
should have declare,4 a forfeit' agaiavMthe team which refused to
play, (Hut U was pretty dark.)

KambVng: Kings Mountain fans,
and friends of Jake Karly are sorry;
U> hear that he will he out of the'
lineup at least another week, accord
Ing to Burke Davits Charlotte News.:
lie was struck on his throwing unit,
twice in the same night, once at bnt.i
once while sit til tg second. The last
sent him to the -sidlelipes .... Speakj
lug of Kings Mountain hall players.,
Julian Kn"tvehb'ck. fcrtnerly on th"
Charlotte Observer news staff, who
still wri est .a Sunday column from
Cleveland called Looking Smith, nays
lhat "few big league shortstops work
as smoothly as At thin; llord.. caetimeKings Mountain high stir who

Isaw service in the Southern Associa
tion". ... y'lilecu* one of the weaker
clubs upsets the .Maitrriice. the fivegameplayoff stories for the first
Kings Mountain Soft half la igue pen.
nant should begin on »vpnday. An-!
gust 22 ..... Anii it should he a pip
of a series, for both clubs play good
ball with the chips down Anymateriallined up for Crowell Kittle
yet?

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sole containe.it Li a deed of trust
rIvcu, by .

H. (1. (loforth and wife.
Kannie Gof.ortlt to Wiley ii. McG Uinta,-trnatce for the Khtg* Mountain
Building and Loan Assc. iaticn on
the 19th dny of April. 19?.7. atl registeredIn the Register of Deeds Officefor Cleveland County in Beak
215 at pr ;e 233. to secure tile in iebtnes.stherein mentioned and default

. having been made in the payment of
same itnd at the rerun rt of the KIiirs!
Mountain Building and Lean Associa'
tion. 1. substitute trustee, will -ellj
for cash at the Courthouse Door in
Shelby,. Cleveland County. North Car

' oltah1, on Moniay. September 12.*
1938. at.. 19:00 o'clock. A. M., or with
in legal hours, the following descrlb
cd real estate;

Situated In or near the corporate'
limits of the Town of Kings MountainKT ft ....J V« <> «A
««»«. tuiu I't-iii^ IUIS i^un. iu«

11 ami 12, In Itlock A as shown oil a

ma»p madft by C. I. Stlne on May 24,
1923 for Plonk ii I Him'!' 1 .! > \vi 1

appear on ircccrl' In the llepister of
Deed'.* Office for t'l«»v< liunl t*or.|i:y ln<
Book Irf Phfs No. 1 tvpteiice i«>!
~whkh Is 11: idc for a fuller ilcsrrlp '

lion.
Bttuatod' !?t .or n- ; »ho ttvporifo,

limit* of the Town of Kins* Mown*tain, N. O., and lrei.ip laJ's Nob. 1, 2,
and 3, In Flloek "A"' 1- < t, own en, a
map mnde hy <\ I.. Sitae on M.i> 24.
1923, for Plonk'an.1 Mcrndou as-wl'lj
appear co record In the Keptater >f
Ileeda Office for Cleveland (fount?
In Book of Plate No. 1. reference to
which te hereby mud* for fuller d<«ec-rtptien.This property ;« vhuat'd
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STANDINGS
Team W L Pet.
M -i «*

,
!» 1 S»OU

Pauline " 8 2 .HIS
llivvyr . 3 2. .HIS
Si.ms j > .4"j
Bonnie 4 5 .444
tijUBUm 2 9 182
ilii Mill-

* 1 1(1 .U»l

NEXT WEEK'S GAMES:
-\ -y

y.
'% *

FRIDAY. AUGUST 12
Rambler* at Bonni*

Old Mill at Grever
Margracc at Stag*

MONDAY. AUGUST 15
Rambler* at Mauney
Pauline at Old Mill
Margrace at Bonnie .*

Stag* at Grover

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17
Grover at Pauline

Margrace .at Ramblera
Stags at Bonnie

Old Mill at Mauney

Old Mill Pulls
Triple Play

IJ.v virtue of* Hugh' Yates' much
discaseed *sleal" home in the seventhInning. the Pauline eked- cut <l
?-'i win .tvi !* the M trgt ace last Fridayaitefitoqn to keep at the heels

the U ..sue lea'.lets md coQtijru to

hr'-fitrn for '.the secondhali" chantn.-lvfpHowever, the Pauline felt
intw a tie fur second with Grover.

'

-

,
halt winner.' which addt d live

wins. '

r V.
perhaps the most exciting

tonne cf the week's, play', the Paulinemanaged to stay in the race.

While Manager Fulkersjn was Selectinga pinch- hitter and the Margraceinfield, wa« "a-parleyiug, Yates
stuakt 1' home, and was called safe
on a close decision.
The Marjpoicie continued} to lead

by taking the Old Mill. 8-1, and the
Mauney 11-0, while Grover's only
"squeeze" was the 7-6 wiu over the
Stags on Thursday. With the Stags
It ..'ding iu the sixth, 6-5. a nd one
out. l.eft-fiel iter llcpe lilt late to
lift center for a home inn.. Hoffman
was out, but "Royster was safe on
White's error. Hope ran for Royster
and scored as Xoone covered second
< it Catcher Kail's peg. t'ornwell
singled to right with two out In the
Stag's half, but Stove f. lined to end
the game.
By winding three and 1' Hng -two

the Stags took fourth position by
eleven percentage points over til*

NOTICE OP SALE
ruder a*id by virtue of the power

of sale contained in two deeds of
tittrt "givt ii by Miss May Patterson

Will y II, Mrtllnius. trustee tot
the Kittg,. .Vl.>u..ain linihling antl
laian Asae vstlion. -tited J£lsl day of
Miireti, l'.hi.l. and 7th dry of October
1 ti.lt). and registered in the Registet
.I Deeds Oltice lor Cleveland Covin
ty it i I look s l!i7 at page 16n and Jl."
at p ige 1UT respectively, to secure
tile indt hte !n« ss therein mentioned
and default having been made la rlie
pay meat of same and at the request
of. the Kings Mountain Building tuid
Lf ah Aasc-iaMon. t, substitute trustee-,will sell for cash ait the Courtliousedoor in Shelby, Cleveland
Couttty. Nor.ii Carolina, on Monday,
September 1 1938. at in; 00 o'clock
A. M., or within Jegul hours, the fol
lowing described' real estate:

Situated on the East side of fled
mont Street in the Town of Kings
Mountain. N. C. and beginning at
Harmon's eorner < formerly \WhiteV
corner) lt!6 feet anJ 8 inches Sout'a
irom the corner of Piedmont mid
King Streets, .and runs with Harmen'sline < formerly White's Ifne)
Waver I y at right angles with PiedmontStreet 137% feet to Geo. W.
Comwell's line; thence Southerly
with Com well's line 83 and 1-3 feet
to W. P. Knltcn's. Ihie ( formerly A
V. Kails' line); thence Westerly
wnn pultons litre 137'y teet to Pled
:ni>ni Street; thence Northerly with
Piedmont Street 83 an.il 1-3 feet to
the Ik ginning, remaining 11,458
square feet, more or bus. an J being
the same ot: conveyed by Thos. \V.
Kimlt'lck mid wife by dtetl to Sam
U. Sulier. dated 241 If .lanunry. 191ft.
and recorded In the Itegiater of
I' et'.t Office for Cleveland Cotiiuty
In Uvok Mil II at page 249. reference
to which is hereby made.

T.iis the,10th day of August. 1938,
. l^ackey.

Substitute Trustee.
.1 It IVtvlw, AMy. adv.9-1- D.

, u :!.« ( *f. of K'.nav MountainCherry'vilkRoad cr. 1 opposite the
*?V j,ti Re*:rvol*.'
Thl« the "Cth day of August, 1938.

J. C. Lackey.
Substitute Trustee,

J 11 nttyt*. A"y ecv.9-1.H.

t

CHJD KINGS MOUNTAIN HEJRAUD

Bonnie which broke oven In four
games, one over the Stags, 8-7. il»c
'Stags fourth mte run loss .ot' the
second half,

] Tfie .Mauney dropped three to fail
'from fourth to sixth, and the Rutuh
lei* lost lour, but held to seventh an

I the' Old Mill stretched their losing,
. streak to seven.
I .. ..

With only three more playing days
before the final curtain fulls. the
Margrave remains uu od Is on favor-'
tie to- take the pennant and" clash
with Glover for the season flag.
The Mai-grace faces the. Stags. ' lhi
mmmmmmm.mmmmrn.*. II.U I...
Uaudders Wednesday. However,
there is of.-rained out game with th»*i
BoJill It* whlcl^ has not ai< vet boon
m ho .1 tiled. Should the Murgrace lose
one kiftno, the race would probably
«ud in a two-way tie with either the
i'rvuline or (1rover as the other leudj

, er. In the latter cuse. one serieai
would probably suffice to select both
a second half and season champion,
ihcmrh such an arrangement' Is not.

I official.
Mickey McDuulct. Stag outfielder,;celebrated his birthday on Tuesday
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f Martin Harnr^on sij
nal
Lit

Net TitleI
tak

r Hir
'(By "Oeot-ge" Whlttingtonl

The Junior Division of the ull-ilty
tennis tournament ended the week :,r0

i with Paul Stewart defeating Jones a"^
FVjrtune 6.1. 6.4, to cop the title. ,lal
Ste wart worked his way Into the <)al
finals by defeating Buddy Huffman! *4.
:n the sentl-flltaIs 6- 1. 6 -2. Huff-

t

by getting three bits out at four ;llu]
'rips to the plate u^iin-t the Uoutiie ,

.I^..l.l. --
in a uuuuii- imu anviuu in wur'i-u

State runs. In addition. In- made
'irlllluiit one h uide I spear of a foul ,.ff,
fly In tlje fifth, holdinie the ball

ver. with the Sun behind one run.J SenmhI nun on 1'lrst and secon-J. hc'lfi
grounded out. pitched to fir.-J to 'hit
end the .game. « ou

The. ui(li I he Old Mill bo.dts the,
two longest losing streaks of th'ij
son ball <'ason. It also has soinej
tiiune for Joy. In the thlri Inning of lhuthe Stag game yesterday, Mi-Daniel
lined to Ha-rtsoe. at first', who threw Joto Paul Walker at second to double
Hayes. Walker .threw buck to Hart-f
soe -to get Uotouh. for the only tnlpie play of the season.
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ill's. $10.00 1
iY BED ROOM SUITE
L NEW SUITES ARRIVING DAILY

IIBQ|^E|9HM*ggn
m ifflWril

idroom Suites!
I The House

A

sale ReductiorI /1

?rices en bedroom suites certainly hit
great event! We have priced them rag
savings wedo not believe you will ever

/for example:.RUSTIN'S LEADER.POSTER '
The "scoo*" of the mriketa.brand new, wn
three large pieces.your choice of colonial foi
or streamlined raucern deign. Either in atf

)
tlniab.^'^hoiceoF^TTNUT^M/I "a newly arrived from

find a designI
-nd rai

m 1**~

M A group of suites,

which you are certain t» .
please you.

Includes both period
Ifar above the price we

are seUhsr for in

M REGULAR $»9.50 BEOT
A value

worthy of the moot diecrlmir
auitee have larve trlpple-mirror vo

J| poater hods, and roomy chests of d

beautiful jielued walaul.
NEW $119.50 VALI

flE'

Theoo are very flue suitee lu He
I effect (roah and many other fuv
flseveral now deAgwe aad

ltniob<
flAustin's can offer such raise! at

J
R OVER 100 N

PUSTTa
SnL .' w~^gj|Vj

V>

^ Hl^
/^ fB, .^gP

E; i HiSiIH^n8 v

»»M>»MM»>t»<
:':. >W V » .V.^FT^^JV

i: *'
.

i), who took J. \V. JcukliiB 6.1,
^ wus oil form and no match fcr
wart's slew, steady., game. ol
ones Fortune tame tn to the fl- «
s via tlie route of defeating .its. O

llejchn, seeded top man. :l.1». ti
4. 8.6. The Fortiilie-Littlejohu it

ay was decidedjy the best mutch tit
the Junior Division with Fortune ei

tlly wearing Lfttlejolm out and f<

tup the last set after a arilUug a:

aggie. .
11

fci
n i tit» Sep lor division Itus O ties Si

pped his inutch to Skimp Slosr k
I Luther ('under lock "Jim liver- ^
t ft--."). 7 5. The Scoie Of the' w

[es-Ssowe match wus hot tlisclos-14n
)
N

re>:,i ior the most oriiliuut match '*

the tourtuineiit goes to tultslet
i Krerliait liolh played tleadsup
ills.. Kvethart was umihle to 'tu n

tile'heal" when it was most need'
Mid Cutislers serve |itiH.al iiiimI i it
dive. *

ilor finals lietwou Hlo'tv atrti
tsier.. This match wilt be played
i olteriKM ti at five thirty oil tli»*; i»

.; a ....
- I.,

II llt'lllllll 111*|ti

tM

CAIU> Of THAN KM "

t'e wish-to take this means ot f

nkin# dll those who' wit so kliidi1"
us durin# our MRiiVsmmt. Aiid' 'r

those who sj'iiJ1 flowers wo say.f*-'
y God Bless yoti.

...

The family of the into Jess
Bennett. J J,

. in .

" ' r

For Your O
1 DURING THIS S/
INCLUDED IN THIS OFFER-

,

Choi
tAugust jM

its NOW!
I

;
absolute bottom in this V

/ardless of cost, giving you
againbe able to duplicate! W

OR MODERN
SUITE. 1

rtly designed,
jr-poster aulle C

.rsctive walnut

\PLE OR
MAHOGANY.

the factories, In

and a fUitah to A£?

>dem suites, values OJTsy

thU special event. T

AOOM SUITES AT
ONLY.

atini buyers.
These

sillies, maaaire four-
AAA/

rawer*, all finished In
* t.

*
.

jTspeciall, illwilnit with waterfall
illty featar««!! There

are
»

to chooM from.
Only

i theee.
See them

today.

ew suites just
arrivedinfurnrrurinjmpany. Inc. '

in Ave. cast

iylw

j[J^KW (ill g

l#####>########|
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NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtu© of the power
f sale contained In a deed of trust
Iven by Howard Foster and wife,
ru l>. Foster, to Wiley H. McGtnnis, i

ustee for the Kings' Mountain Build,
nr and Lost) Association, ou the 2nd
ny of November. lt»35, aud regislet
it in the fldglater' Of Deeds Other '

>r Cleveland County fn Book 197
i page 275 to secure the indobtejt>sstherein mentioned and default
rving been made in the payment of
line and at the request of the
lugs Mountain Building and Ixmiu
ssoeiatldn. I. substitute truster,
ill sell for eiudt art the Courthouse
oor in Shelby.' Clevehitid Counts,
drth Cliroltna. ou Monday, bepteuier12. 1838. at -lo w o'elock, A M.
r within 'legal hours, the following
escribed reui( estate.

Situated ill the Iran ot Ktliuft
lot.kit..(a. North Carolina and biv
ig kits Xe*. ;17 18, and 2S
ill : ppeui ou in Block B on

»>' (>( Kebruurt. I'J.M. *»« will eppeur
ii it t-ui'il III tin- UejRlaler ol l»eed.i
fflee for Cleveland Counly hi Hook
Plata No. 1 a« page-56, unit the

ild Iota Ileitis; 'lie same lots convey
i by the Kings Mountain Building
nd l»un Ateovlalloit to Howard
oster by deed; dated 27th Nevemnr.1S34. as will appear on record
i the Hog later Of lk-eds Office for
Jeveland County
Thbs the loth day or August, 1P38.

J. C. Im-hey,
Substitute trustee.

R. Davis, Atty. -adv.fl.J.D.
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